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NOTES ON THE FAUNA AND FLORA OF 
RATBURI AND PETCHABURI DISTRICTS. 

BY K. G. GAIRDNER 

INTRODUCTORY. 

The subject of this paper is the Fau.na and Florn. of Hutbnri 
a nd Petchaburi, in which distr·icts I have been working for the past 

few years; but unfortunately, fl'om the zoologica l st::mdpoiut, have 

only been taking notes of specimens obtained during t he past two 
years; viz., 1912-1913. 

The area in question lies between N . L·,t. 1:2° 10' and 14° 1 0' 

and E. Long. 99°-100°. It is, of course, within the Oriental region 
bordering on the Indo-Malayan sub-region, and the Fauua is pmctica ll y 
the same as that found in the adjoining Pcoviuce of I'enasserirn. 

The country under review may be roughly divided into five 

fairly distinct classes, namely:-
1. The coast line in t.he N. W . corner of t he Gulf of Siam, 

about the mouths of the Ratbut"i and Petchaburi rivers, with a belt 
of tidal mangrove swamps varying in width, but at no point more 

than 7 miles wide. 
2. The alluvial paddy plaius, with a soil gener·ally lighter than 

that around Bangkok; and with abrupt limestone crags standing up 

from the plains. 
3. The slightly undulating country witl1 isolated hills and 

small ranges; and coveroo with va rious c l as~:es of ju11gle, chiefly 

deciduous. 
4. 'rhe foothills covE-red with mixed jungle, deciduous and 

evergreen, and 
5. The continuous mountains running up to the watershed 

-dividing Siam and Teuasserim, covered with dense en·rgreen jungle. 
The varying classes of coun try have each their fui rly distinct 

populations. Along the coast are Siamese awl Mons, with a number 
of Chinese in t,he larger centres engaged in fishing atll1 !:utting of fil'e

wood and attap. 
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In the padcly plains are chiefly Siamese, with colonies of Lao 

Puan and Lao \Viang intet·t~ixed; and , usun.lly on the outskirts of the 

true pln.ins, are found colonies of Ln.o Song, ea ily recognised by theil' 
distiu cti ve tiress and. dwellings. 

Th e ~ .hi re! class of country is sparsely popnlated and is chiefly 
nsPd by th e inhabitants of th e pbins fur the extraction of building 
material and fish stakes for Pxport to the coast. 

In the fomth class arfl found a few scattered Kariang hamlets ; 
while in the dense everg l'een forest, comprising the fifth class, are 
found the Karangs, who are really primitive Kariangs, using a some

what diffe-rent dialect and who, as a rule, cannot speak Siamese and 

sometime:: B.y ft·om their dwellings 0 11 the approach of strangers. 

1'HE CoA:sT LINE. 
In March 1909 I made a trip of some two weeks cl urn.tion from 

Sa.mut Song Kram to Petchaburi in small open boats, the coast line 

about there being only defined by th e outer verge of mangr-oves, which 
are extending steadi ly se:J.wards, aml a t low tide the mud fla ts are 

exposed for upwards a kil omet re in breadth. At such times the fisher 
people go mud-sleclging for shell fish, the sledge being composed of 
a box nailed to a plank, and the fisher, kn eeling on the plank, uses one 
foot as a p~·ope ll er . 

South of Lat. 13° 10' N. the charn.cter of the coast changes, 

until in Ln.t . 12° 40' the limestone crn.gs, which follow a general trend 
l::l. S. E., form seacliff;; and islets. Between these points the coost is 
slowly emdiug, judging fl'om the Sugn,r-Palm t rees I found either 

dest royed or growing on the verge of the sandy beaches. Having 
beeu warned that nothing lived on the mud coast, except mosquitoes, 

I foolishl y took no gun. 
At the mouth of the Meklong or Ratbmi river I saw large 

familiPs of Otters ( species unknown) pbyiug on the mud banks and 
among tl1e mangroves at low tide ; and along the coa:>t, and principal
ly in the creeks in the extreme N. W. comer of the Gulf, found the 
Crab-eating Macaque (M. cynomolgus) acting up to its trivial name
en.ting crabs and other small denizens of the mucl flats, and general

ly enjoying itself swimming snd diving in the brackish creeks. T~1e 

fi:;;her people complain that these monkeys frequently steal rice and 
other ed ibles hom t heir hollses. Whether they also steal di·inking 
wat er, wh ich th i11hahitants have to bl'illg f'rorn a considerable d:i ~-
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tance, I cannot say; if they do not, it would be interesting to find out 
whether they do ch·ink, or find sufficient liquid in the fruits and leaves 
of the tree!:> in which they live. Inland, the same species comes down 
daily to fresh "·ater to bathe, and presumably to drink; and in 

captivity tb is Macaque drinks daily. This long-tailed olive-brown 
monkey is probably well known to all members, being the one most 

commonly seen in captivity. . 
The mangrove and other trees gt· wing in the tideway were 

during the day-time black with Fruit Bats (probably Pte?·optbs edulis) 

-the largest colony I saw extending for 300 or 400 yards along the 

coast. These creatures get restless towards evening, and before dark 
are on their way to the fruit gwtlens several miles inland, around 
the town of Meklong. If disturbed during the cby, they rise in a cloud 

ancl take some considerable time to settle down again in the same spo~. 

The Whistling Teal ( Dend1·oeycna javanica ), associating in 

Hocks of some thousands, lay idly on the open w~ter and, having no gun 
with me, they never seemed less disposed to take alarm. As the tide 
t•eceded, ancl the mud flats were exposed, waders and shore birds ap

peared in vast numbers, but I was unable to obtain or identify any of 
t.hese. Stranded one day on the mud, I was much amused watching 
the numerous small crab3 hurriedly feeding with their "hands," from 
behind their one enormous claw, raised in an attitude of defence. This 

species has but the one nipper, which extends right across the body ; 

and he watches the enemy ( all are apparently enemies) the while 
he tucks in from behind this defence, occasionally stopping for a 
second to remove an indigestible pellet of mud-also with his lesser 
left hand. 

To membct·s interested in the Fauna of the tideway, I can 

recommend that comer of the Gulf which is quieter and more secluded 
than any other part of the Uoast, nor are the mosquitoes troublesome 
during the month of March. 

THE pADDY PLAINS. 

In the years 1908 and 1909 rny work lay chiefly in the populous 
pa-lely plains. North-ea:ct of Ratburi are found the wide plains 
with scarcely a tree in sight-jungle and gardens only occurring in 
isolated patches or on the higher ground of the river banks. With 
the exception of a few Fishing Cats ( Felis viverrina ), Palm Civets 

( Paradoxttrus hm·maphroditus) and a species of Mongoose not yet 
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identified, large mammals do not exist, but I was told t hat wild pig 
are found in an isolated patch of low dense scrub on t he borders oF 
Ratburi and N akon Chaisi. 

The Javan Slow Loris (Nycticebus tmdigmdus) is generally di ·
tributed (though not common), but is rarely seen owing to its noc
turnal habits. In four years I have seen but two. It is the only 
representative in Siam of the primitive Lemur family. Various 
writers state that this monkey is carried aboard Chinese vessels. to raise 
a wind by whistling, and the Siamese name, " Ling lom" ( Wind 
Monkey), leads one to suppose that the practice is recognised in Siam. 

The Malay Tree Shrew (Tupaia ferruginea), commonly met with 
in Bangkok gardens, is general ly distributed, and though included in 
the Natural Order Insectivora, is omnivorous and has, I hear, recently 
troubled coconut planters by attacking the heads of young plants. 

A feature of the broad plains N. W. of _1 :.:.tburi are the huge 
Hocks of a species of stork which, from the peculiar "misfit" in the 
upper and lower mandibles, can only be the bird known as the Open
bill ( Anastomus oscitans). 

The Sarus Crane ( Grus antigone, or "N ok karian") is not 
common. I have seen but two pairs of this graceful bird stalking 
about theo plains. During the present year I have seen the same pair 
several times in a big swamp west of Ratbnri, where they probably 
breed, the nest being placed on the ground. It is an unmistakable 
bird and probably well known to members, there being several in 
captivity in Bangkok. The general colour is dove-grey, with a brick
red head. It stands some 4 feet or more high, and is t he only crane 
so far recorded from Siam. 

Adjutant birds ( Leptoptilus dubius ), the Black-necked Stork 
( Xenorhynchus asiaticus ) and the White-necked Stork ( Dissum epis
copus) are generally distributed in suitable localiti es-the White
necked Stork showing a preference for the small glades and open 
jungle of the third class of country rather than for the plains. 

In 1909 I obtained 3 nestlings of the Black-necked Stork, and 
the survivor of these now acts as a watchman for Mr. W. G. J ohns01i 
in Bangkok. Mr. N unn informs me that thi s bird feeds la1·gely on 
snaiws. The nest was placed in the top of a tree some 100 metres up 
the side of Khao Chao Lai 
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I'o the west of Nakon Chum station and tl1e riYer are !'ever·a{ 

b ig perennial S\'\'amps-probably an old cou rse of the r in•r-an<l 

in these are found ma11y species of \Yatei-fOIYI. JJOtabl? the .Purpl e 

Mo01·hen ( Porphyn:o poliocephcd~ts), eas ily recognise(! by the lwrcl rP<l 

shield on the forehead. The Whist ling 1'eal ( Denrl-rocycn(J, .favanir:a ) 
and the Cotton Teal ( Netto1n•s cm·or~tandelicmu.s) are found from 
January to ,July and are probably permanent re::; iden ts, an<l I obtained 

the Garganey Tea~ ( QI•erqnecl'l.tla c;im:a) jn Febrnmy. The Bronze

winged Jacana and the Pheasant-tailed Jacana ( Mefopidhts inclicus and 

Hyd1·ophasiamts r;kint1'[j'lts) also occur-the lattel' T fonnd in flocks 

durin g February all(l March. Roth are known to the Si:;~mese a,; 

"Nok Prik" ( llnw!n ). 
In June I saw a br·own Pelican, and since Blanforcl st.ates that 

the Eastern White Pelican i.s only a winter visitor, this bird conl<l 

only have been the Spotted-biHed Pelican ( Pelz:wnns pkil?'ppensis). 
They are said to bt> common in Ratbnri during the rai.n". 

Flocks of the Large Cormorant ( P/~,atam·oc(Jrax car!JO ) appearoil 

in Pebruary; the smal ler species 1 have on ly obst>nred in the higher 

and more secluded reaches of the Petchaburi river. 
Of the Hel·on tribe, the Poncl Hemn and Cattle -l£g ret ( Anleol,r. 

rwayi and Bu/J'Ulcns C@1'01nand'ltS) are found everywhere-the lattel' 

chiefly in the open plains, but the Pond Heron e1·en in the more 

densely wooded districts. 

l'he Common Heron (A nLer~ cinel'ec6) appears _to be con fin e• l 

to the brackish swamps and may n~ually be seen from the h·ain, nortia 

of Pt>tchaburi. 

Of the Uolu?nbae, the Malay Spotted Dove ( 'l'w·in1· tiy1·imt.s) is 

widely distributed, occnrring in all c lasses of countt·y except t he dens<' 

evergreen fot'ests. Practically every clump of bamboos contains a pair. 

The Red Turtle-Dove ( Omw110pelia tra?U]1tehor£ca, ) occHt'::i in la.rge 

flocks and i-=; ":.u \'e tT common. 

Among the A.ccipitrine birds two species of \-ultut'e occm·-the 

Black Vulture ( OlOffY]lS calnJs ), with red head, and the Indian White

backed Vu lture:( Pse?tdoyyps .be?t.yafensis ). The former is known as 
... ..., 

U.T -:1 Lt'\l ~1!tll b.1· the Siamese, who say that the common grey bircl 

is the sen·ant of the black one. 'rhe Kites are those seen aroun<l 

Bangkok Yi ~ .. thE' ComllJOll Pariah KitE' CMifnrs ('J01'i ·Jlcla) an< I the 
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H1-.thmi ny Kite ( lDtliLL ln1· inclus ) . 'rhe tiny Black-legged Falconet 
( Mi!X(lhien(,ff, .fti7tyillaritts ) is birly distributed, and the massive 

Cre:>ted O::ierpent-J!lagle ( Spilorni;: clteelct ) may be found in the more· 

is' .bted p:1tches of cultivation. 
Or1mp ing on the hig river the most noticeable bircl by day is 

t il e Pied Kingfisher ( C?e7·yle varia, ) which is most common ; and at 
nighc and eat·ly morning the Crow Pheasants ( Centmptts sinensis, 

S iamese tm 11 PJ) betray their pre::ence by hooting in unison. The 
11 

t".OIIlltry people stat-e t hat they call the time, or "wat.ches," regularly 
t il ronghout the night or when the tide rises. 'rhe Indian Koel 

( ftttdynam£s honO'I·attt, Siamese 'Ufl fl1 LVI~l ) is another common bird 

t l'c'<-ttlently heal'd. Among Passerine birds, the gorgeous Bbck-hen.ded 
f lri ole ( O?-iol1ts melanoceplwhts) is one of t he most noticeable, both on 

:tccottnt of its b-rillian t ye llow plumage ancl its fine whistling note. 
Til e Mag pie-Robin ( Oopsychus sa11.lun:s ) and the Shamn ( Citlocinclcc 
oMt·:,-ul'a ) occut· everywhere-the latter most frequently in bamboo 

j 1tng le bordering on cul tivation. 
f::>lt..tkes I took little note ot: beyo nd the fact that · the black 

l:ol)l'a i:; not neal'ly so common as I had fou nd it in the ,,,·amps south 

uf p·l·;tch in. '\V !ten she] teri ng one dny in a fa.t·mdr'::; hou;;e, he sho w~d 

me the dried fttt and various other intem al p:.trts of cobras, somfl fol' 
tt;:e as external and others as intemal nlmedie:=; for cobm bite. Thi:=; 

i · in teresting, in that the people of the New Forest in England believe 
'. hat, for t he bite o.f a v ip~r, t he hjst remedy is to split th e 
ereatu.l'e open and apply its f,tt. 8peaking of remerl ie::; fm· cobra. 

hi te, l'eminds me that the countl'y people place faith in another remedy, 
v i:.~., human excrement, no m:1tte r whose, mixed with the leavt1s of 

:;ome herb, the Siamese name of IYhich is "Phak bung" (t.i'n~~ ). Part 

of t.he mess is t;al:en interna ll y, presumably as a.n emetic, and the re
main< ler placed on t he wonnd, when " perhaps the patient will survive .' ' . 

in 1909 111)' "·ork by south of Petchaburi. 'fhe paddy plu.ius are 
l)f l·e~s P'\' tent , an, l frel(nc•,.Lly the l llllHls at-e p1antec1 thick ly with Sngar-

1\ tlm t rees. A g reat dea.l of jungle is intermixed 'vith the cultivation, 
f! nd t he fru it g<mlens are t :J.ng led and densely overgrow n, the ground 
btmeath be i11 g frl'<Jllent lv carpeted with pineapple pla.nts. Sul'l1 
l' n111 t ry ill, nf cou r~e, mo~t suitable foe the smaller bied:;, whieh abouncl, 
anti in ttd, ii tiGn tu tlw.;e ah·ealy mentioneJ, the Siamese Lan ghing-

• 
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• Thru sh ( Gcwndax dia1·di ) is most p len tifu l. The Mynas are well re

JH·eseu t,ed n,s, in add it ion to the t wo species of P ied Myna found com

m only in Bn,ngk ok ( Gmc·ttlipica nig1·icollis ancl8t'ltmapastor st&penilia.?·is ), 
t here are also t he S iamese Myna ( Ae~hiopsa1· g1·andis ), with short 

e1.·est and a white pa tch on either wing-the d un eoloured house 

Myna ( AcTidothe1·es tTistis ), whose S iamese name, ~10 fl1 closely re-

' o:;embles the Bu rmese na me for t he Talking Mynas; the migrato ry 

Chinese My na (8tt"mia sinensis )-a light g t·ey anfl whi te bird seen in 

Bang kok d uring t he winter months; and the Gt·ack le ot· Talking 

::\J) na ( Eula,bes sp., Siamese \Hl '], 'li Vltl.:J )-a handsome black bird, 

with yellow wattl es. 

H ares a re plent iful on th e hig her g t·ouncl and presumaiJly belong 

t,o t he same spec ies as that found ed on Mr. Ly le's specimens, which 

li:1 ve been classi fi ed as Lepus sic~me'nsis . 'fh ey are snMed, rlriven , ami 

a lso shot a t n ig ht by t he aiel of a lantern. 

In t,\i is second cla.ss of coun t ry occur the abrn pt , j aggtKl-topped 

I i mestone hi ll s. 'f hese a re t he home of the Goat A ntelope (Nemo1'
!J,,wdw; or Cttpriconzis SJ1. ) or " Li eng pa; ., a nd having only seen one 

adult and one dead calf, I \\'ill not attempt t o describe a very var iab le 

species. I have fou nd the droppin gs on nearly a ll t he lim estone 

hill s in Rttbnr i and P etchabllt' i, and I have a lways reg<Lrdecl t he n.Hima.! 

as a ve1·y a lert. one-quite un like the a pparen tly rathel' tame ct·eatu re 

\Y hich has se\·eral t imes been shot a t Koh Lak in ~Iuang Pmn. 'l 'he 
dead k id was pL'ob:1bly les:-; than t wo months olrl , :tnrl was \\'eH 

covered with soft b lad-e ha il', witll a pu l'e white pakh at the base of' 

t he neck b etween the fore legs. 

On t ltese hil ls, also, may b e fou nd a Langnr, one rJf thA leaf 

eati ng mon keys ( 8en·I;IWJlithe~'US sp. ) .. hbck in colour, with poll <tncl ta il 

Frem:h grey. J t has also hare ri ugs a. rouncl t he eyes, ot a pink i::;h 

\Yhil e. 

h is a. c tt riou::; b .et t, l1ai; to rtoises abound on even t he s!;eepest of 

t hese abrupt hi ll :;. See.n in ('apti vity in 13:nrope, t he Lm·toise is a 

·luggislt ani mal, feerlin ; on S:Icculent Yegetahles aud gra.sses, and 

appar.:~ nt. l y n. c t·ea t urd bes t fi t ted fot· a li fe on t he fl at. Hil b of 100-
300 metres elevat ion , both in th e second and thi t•cl classes of cou nt ry, 

have se ldom b een v i::; iterl \Yi thout several tortoises having been found 

a nd broug ht into caw p fo r foo1l, and t he cool ies call them .. '!'<w 
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Whaie " or "Tao Pek." These rocky and stony hills are as a rule • 
sparsely covered with a small Bamboo (SiamesE>, "Mai Ruak") and 

.tt·ees of the Shm·ea obt-usa and ~·ob·usta species, with scattered clumps 
of coarse grass and a few deciduous trees and shrubs. But in the dry 

season the vegetation on these hills is baked brown ; and generally 

j ungle fires sweE- p over them amn1ally. Live tortoises have been 
found with their shells scorched, and except for the dead leaves, fallen 

f t·om the trees, it is hard to find what they feed on during the dry 
1:nonths of _F'ebruary, March and April. Two small ones brought into 
camp, and tethered by the hinder edges of the shells, died in 36 hours 

t hough not exposed to greater heat than they experienced on the 
hills , but death was probably due to exhaustion from tugging at 
their tethers. 

']'he Flora of the mot·e pt·ecipitous limestone crags is peculiar 
and mostly deciduous-the yellowish brown appearance of the hills in 

the dry season being stt-ikingly different to the bright green of the 
rains. Many of the trees flower in the dt·y months and have acquired 

a bulbous trunk , presumably fot· storage of moisture. 
A species of cactus grows up to an elevat,ion of 400 metres-the 

branches being triangular in section , and both this and the fiat oval

branchE-d species occur on the wastes near the coast. Brandis, in his 

work on Indian trees, only mentions the branched species ( 0. dillenii ) 
or Prickly Peat·. Whether or no the three-sided species has been more 

recently introduced, and not yet run wild in India, I cannot say. 
A third species, observed only near habitations, has branches up to 1 
metre in length , aml in section the branch is six-winged, the flutings 

being about 5 ems. in depth , 
Ground orchids, and the tree orchids which occul', are not 

conspicuous. Small maiden hair ferns , either deciduous or annual, 
spring up as the rains commence. 

T HF. SLIGHTLY u~ouLATING CouNTRY AND THE FooTHILLS. 

The third and fourth classes of country insensibly merge one 
'tYith the other, a nd since the Ir~:nma al'e the same or migrate from one 
t o the other according to season , I will take both together. · 

Continuiug with the .Flora. The magnificent "Ton yang" or
\Vood-oil tree, g t'OIYing on t he river banks or near unde rground water, 
as a rnle floes not occm below the 6 metre line and rarely extenrls 

a bove the 80 metre line fi·om sea level, where it is replaGed by H . 
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• ()(l,omlc& ( " Ton takien''J of the . utue Natural Order. This lines the river 
banks up to a considerable elevation, n ::;<Jally springing from th e bank 

at snmme1· level, and i.s used by the Kariangs for making their 

dng· out canoes. 

Of t,he Di]JirJ?·oca1-prre or " Ton yang" family, I only id enti

fied one (D. al<~tns ), hu t l remembe1· hearing t he name ll,j~~fJ\1 
' so probably D. i-t~he1·mlal-as also occurs. 

]_;a rge at·pas occu r of the g regarions "Ton teng" an<l "Ton 

rang" ( 8horea ohtt~sn and sitwwnsis ) allll fl'Om these aren,s have been 
cut mo::;t of th e slee per;; for the Southern H.ailwny. Growi ng 0 11 light 
rocky Ot' stony soil , the g ronn<l beneath these tt·ee::; is usnully cle:u· of 

. llllCJerg rOIVth , except, sit ort tufts of gra::;s an<l a pecnli::tl' tree fern \YitJt 
a tnlllk from 2-3 fl"'(;'t hi g h. Notw ithstandin g n,nnnal jnng le fi•·es, 
t hese tree ferns burst into leaf, and a S[l cies of lily flo\\' ers, im

mediately aJr,er the fi t·,;t few raim at the ellll of April. 

A not her noticeable tree is the X.!Jlit~ doLLd,•t·ijol'm£s which 

proclnces tlltl 1:u.t?1~ anti which, in conJmon \\'ith some other 

Mimo;;as, has a sweP.tly-:;cf>ntecl li o\\'e r m Marclt, and a big seccl 
pod . whi ch i;; fre(lueutly heard in ,January and J:\obt·na1·y suddenly 

hnl';;ting open \\'i t lt a pi stt d-like report. 
~ ' 

l n the same Natu ra.l Onler i::; a. not It er t i ll1 hPt' tree-! he tfll-llJJ' : lil 
~ 

( 7'/e, ·orm·l ''t~ ittrlicug ). which I luwe founr1 at elevat ions ol' 3.)0-'I·OU 

metre;; 

The Teak trf'e ( 'L'e ·Iona ~vu. utlis) cloes not occur, in a nntmal 
state, this side of Sia m, soul h of 1-I.C 20' X. Lat ., \\·here 1 fumlll it 

gn•gn.t·i ous; but it is fn•<tttently planted in the area uncler re\' iew, 

noticeably at l'otamm. 

At Eh,tn Palt l.a.i, ;.outh-west' of P(;'tclta.hnri , I fonncl. a specw:l 
of trne Pin e (Pint~~ ·•n!'J'l.-11sii) at an ele \·atiun ol :J,()() tn eiT(;'S, g t'O\\·in g 
on lJa.re exposed ridges. ' l'lti s spec ie:; is recorcled by Brancli ::; frun1 t he 
:-:lltan :-:ltaLt•s of Unrtna antl abo frollt Sumatm. I t i:; a n nnmi ::; t·: d;:n.hl t~ 

tree. being the only pine i11 \Yil ic·h t lt e le::t\'t'o occur in t:lll~te r c; of' t\\'O; 

b11 t t],., fr ees \\'(;'re st untccl alHl poo1·-ltav:11g a cliamder of only one

t ltinl Lhn,t g i\·en by Bmndi,;. 

In th e~e hYO eb~sPs of counh·y a1 e founcl the g reat mnjorit.y of 

the mamnmL occ-uri11 g in this aren,. 



Among the Pri muteB, the Agile Gibbon ( J fylo bc,tes C6~Jilis ) .[ • 

believe OL:Cut·s, 1 eing r eplace.'d in the mountain s by J[. la,·. The 

Urab-eating Mucnque is found, generally not far from running wa~er, 

and also the Pig-tailed Mucaqne (M. nmnestrinns) of the same olive-

brown colour as the last, but with a tail of some 7-8 in. only; it ht\S 

not, yet b een observed at any considerable elevation. 

The :N orti1 C' l'll limit of (h e Langur already refet'l'ecl to on 

page 33 seem.;; to U.:l :;r, Lat. 13° 20' anrl it is ge nerally dist ributed 

in t he pbins uud tl1e hig hest mountain:;. 'D:1e animals obtained in the 

plains appearerl s1mdler and clarker in co l ~H ll' . North of l~at. 13° 20' 
1 have n ever seeu il·, but its place is taken by a griggleil black species, 

with silvery grey IYhi sker ;:; so long tlw,t, t he ea rs are almost concealed. 

J have n ot yet been a ble to id entif}' t hi ;; spec ies, but it was very 

common in the i\1e Pachi v::tlley and 1 had co ns iderable opportn

mttes for observing it tlnring this year. Th e very yonng ones are 

light rellcli::;h fa"·n, with Line eyes, and the da rk co lour of the adult 

fir::;t appears on the crown of the head . The you ng 1\'ere, on 1] th 

.April·, about 7 in. long ancl 11·e re able to leave their mother and pby 
::ui1ong the bamboo:;. Thi::; aml the prev ious species ·have a large 

vocabnbry, nwging from a lond ho:u:;e indesc ribab le bark ton. nn::;al 

•· Kum 011 ,'· whielt i::; repeatecl with e mphasi:o if the young clo not 

' ·come on," bu t t hey clilfer from the formet· spec ies i:: that they 

ft-eqnently hoot at 11ight. '.L'he young are n ever s lill , and while their 

eld ers are hav in g· a miclday ~ i esta in t he denser tree tops, the yonug 

play in the l.ower branches, and on one occasion an adult came doll' n 

to stop t·,he 11proar beluw. Hoth these St.Jecies will ell(l ea\'Ollt' to mictu

rate on passe rs-b.)', whether out of C•)ntempt o1· for ot ber reason:; I 
ca nnot say, but it i ~ not dolle t lu·m1g h fear in most eases. 

Frequently the Lan g urs and :\lacaques were feeding togetlter 

and at snch time.· the lYI.acuques discovered me before the Langlll's; 

more freqne 11 t ly <L !;CJUirrel gave me <tll·a.y, startin g a squ itte riu g note 

of alarm. 

'J'h e CnmiY01'rt n.re WPII representecl. '.l'ii!ers, leoparcl s, iisl1ing 

cats and civets ( 'l'ire?Ttl ::ihetha) all occur-t he Palm Civet (TII~l.J) 
being partievlarly common; and a Jungle Cat ( Fez~·s cha·us) was :,hot 

close to c::t rnp \l'hile deyouring a hare, aml \Yhi ch it showed no inclina

t.iou to g ive np or leave. 'Jhi::; i::; a long leggecl and ~hart tailed cat-
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• tl1e tail lJeing less tkm the c·at's height at the should er anclless than 

half its Lady length. 

Some year::; ago Mr. I!·win obta ined a fair-size ~l cat of uniform 

co lou r in the jungle n orth of the railway line ea t of Ban Pang, 

and "·hich was probab ly the Golden or H:l.~' 0 <Lt ( Helis lemmindo: ). 

A Palm Oi ,·et ( Pu.rwiu<l"l.l?' tts he?·mapf&?'odii ns ) earn ? to my cn. m p 

b t;c lt en three times ,,·it hin :1.11 hou r n.ncl a half o ne ni g ht., 1 lying in <L 

c hair wit·hin 10 yards. On the fil'st, two occasion::; it. was cha~erl away 

by a clog, ancl ·on the Lhird it was :;hot. The obj ect of if',:; \·i;;it m1::; a 

Chinese .Fnw colin. 

'L'he j ac ka l is mOI'cl frerJUt' n t ly hea1·d than seen: personal:y l 

have only ::;clen young a ni111al s, bll t a fa,irly guull :;kin of wha.t appear:; 

to he an adnlt was ~ hut l1y Mr. Bn t let· in t he l'mn d i:;t ri ct. 

Th e n,d Hm1 Lin g Dog ( CyutL noWans) oeClll'::i over the whole 

di :;tr ict and appear::; to CO ill e clown to th e open coun t ry in tlte rain::;. 

probably following tile Sambar. Lt i::; Cltri un ::; to note that th e Siam

ese have a s imilar theory to til:Lt held by th e 11atii'PS oF lni!in. r.s to the 

h11nting nwt hod s of thi .· spec ies aml , to qnot.e Hlanforc1, "It is b e

" li e n "d that t he nri11e of these animals is ex('ess i,·e ly ac rirl. that tl1 e.\' 

·' ::; pt·inkle \\'ith i t t he lJn~hes through which t hey clrive their ])l' t> _l', 

.. allCI th en rn ::;h upon th e Jat,te r wh en hlinclecl by the pungent, H11id. 

' · .\n ot het· 1·ersion is t.ilitt they jerk t he m·ine in to t heir victim's e~ es 

"with the ir tail s.' ' 

The child-like foot print o f th e Ma lay hear l have ft· eqn e n t ly 

~een 011 f he hill s. as also hi,; wood-boring opemti ons in :;eaJ•ch of hone_,-. 

The big lhmhoo !tat (.Rh . snmatYensiB ), 19 in. long, cligs rt 

bnrrow on the hill sides lJut probably i:-; not Co llllll!)ll . :1'3 I han, seen 

Ol d,\' hro: all(l th e biggest uf th e rodents-the J',H·cnt-'ine ( /{!l·''" i;c 

J,eil:J!I/t'n sis )-i~ ge nt' mlly di:-;h·ibuted . 

Of the U ngt li rt te:::, a he rd ot wild dephant :-; were fonncl thi::; year, 

in Angnst, only one i!ay'::; nwr(.'!J west oF Ha1 buri, anrl tht'y at•e 

ge net·n.lly cli ot.ril)llt efl, movin g n.hont accordi ng to senso n. 'l'lwy leeLl' 

largely on tl1 e hi g !t· :J\·ed bn111bco (hlY.nn) and break cl oll'll 1:11·0 o1· 

tl1ree c-n lm ::; tngetht·r-tll e ]Jam iH.os :;ua ppin g 11· i11J lout! r t> port ::; . 

Hhilloce!·os all([ Tnpir O('C:J.sio na!ly vi~it thi s elat:s of'_jllllgle dlll'il !g' t·he 

raim: but th e • 'lndn11 g (n:V1~) remains in the more open junglr:> 
..... •J 

t hrunghuut the) t'n,r, as does tl1e IJIJ 111, \rhidt T haYe not yet see 11 bnt 
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bnt which is probably 11us so?lilnicu.s 

At present, two Oen·iclc&e only are known from this district, t.he 

Barking Deer ( C'e1''1:ttlt<s rmmfjac) and the So:\ m bar ( Ue1·vus mticolo'l' ). 
It is wortl1 y of n ote that 1 have n ot yet founr1 a you ng Barking Deet· 

with spots, though HlaHforcl states that the yon 11 g are spotted. It is 

more generally distributed than t he Sambar in this area and stays on 

in the drier jungle, ''"llich th e Snmbar for:;al,es in the hot season ; anJ 

I also hea rd it callin g one wet gn t·y ni g ht when cam pe(l on the" 

waten hetl in the heigh t of the lllOJlSOOll at an e levation of 1000 

metres. The n1tting season is npparently January-Ftbruary, but 

is not well defi ned if I he ge.stalory pe1 io 1 of G month :; g iven by 

Blanford i s con ect ; for on the 12th ll'ebrnary I ob tain ed a young 

Barl;:ing Deer less than 2 weeks old , found in it,s form at an elevation 

of 4.40 metres on a hill side and sti 11 rather 11nste:1dy on its ltgs ; 

aml al so, on the 28th .March, my coolie shot a female with well 

de \·elopecl foetus, and on the 2\Jth .i\f arch obtain ed a female in milk. 

It is reasonable to suppose that t he you11g should be bom when 

there is plenty of tencle.r h erbag , rathei' thr•n in th e hot months "·heii 

the female \YOnlcl have to travel considerable distance t;o an d from 

water in the rlrier areas; nn 1 the fact t hat some young are ch-oppe(l 

in th e wet mont h:: appears to b recogni ~ecl by na t ive hunters, foi' I 

\Y ell remember in P achin, in t he latter part of Septembel' , carefully 

stall<ing- a native hunter who was imitatin g th e bleat of a young Bark

illg Deer. 

From this clist-rict l ha1·e 011l y one skin of n young Rambar 

nbout one-thin[ grown, on 1 t his ha~ a few indistinct ~pots on ei t her 

Hank. l also, on the] ,t January, in Lat. 14° 10 ' N ., f;aw the skin of a 

young Samba!' ]Wggecl ont to dry a nd this also :;hOIYecl indist inct flank 

spots, the general colour o t" the" ~ki n ,. being a soft smoky fam1 wit it 

a \'ery dark back lin e. Thu s, pres1mwbl~· , th e form of Samhar found 

here belo11gs to the Malnynn variet~·. C'. 1mico.lo1' e'luinus. 
Blanford is prolJably correct in stating t ha t Sambar hom s ot 

m ore than 35 in. long a 1· '~ sdclom if ever obt;ai necl ont of l1Hlia. Th e 

hea viest hom of which l have any record meMm·ecl 30.'1. .iu. r['he c ir

cumference bt~low the brow tine \Ya:; 8.6 in. am1 above that tine 7 in. 

and above the 2nd Ol' bey tine 5 in. Th i~ :;ingle holl1 wa, pl1l'cha:;erl 

b.v an ofHcial for ] 2 ticals , its ellllanced Yalue being clue to a small 

sw ~lli11 g \\' hi ch the wmlor assert ed \l::tS sti ll grow ing: and the belief i 

• 

• 
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, that as the horn gro"·s so do the fortunes of the possessor. Horns in 

the velvet also command a large price, being used as a strengthening 
med ici u e. 

'rhe .Mouse Deer ( pr·obably 'Pmguhts javanic:·ns ) is generally 

distributed in the denser jungle bordering on streams and ''"as never 
ohtai necl on the hill sides. 

Of th e primitive Scaly Ant-eater ( Mctnis ·"1'·) I have seen only 
one skin , the specimen being obtained Oil a hill s. vV. of Petchabmi. 

Of birds, the Paradise Flycatcher ( 'l 'm'1_Jsiphone qd~nis ) was 
obtained in adult breeding plumage in mixed jungle in April; and 
around the camp the Black-and-reel Broadbill ( O:tnnhot'hynchns ?nnc?'O'I'

h?;nch·tts) was very common. 'l'he dead specimen gives a poor idea of the 
true coloms-the brilliant azure blue of the beak fading one day after 
death. This species was never observed in the southern area, where 

the Dusky Broadbill ( 0 . s~tmcdmwus ) was obtained. Both species 

are m:ually sluggish and always absurdly tame. 
The Blue-\Yinged Pitta ( .r.· C'!Jnnoptem) was observed around 

camp from April to J·uly, in the l:wlt of fairly heavy jungle bordering 
on the st t·eam. The G1 eat Pied Horn bill an<l smaller Wreathed Horn

bill bred in the Wood-oil trees around the camp. 

Of the big Ibis ( 'l'ha·tt-mcttibis rti!;antect) I procnrecl o_ne speci
men, of which Mr. Healey has made an excellent coloured drawing, and 
this is probahly only the fourth specimen obtained up to the present 
time. It is a peculiar bird, hein g difftJrently proportioned to the 

other specie;; of the family, all of which appear to be tall or up
right birds, with th e tarsus usually one quartE>r to one half the length 

of the wing; whereas this is a ' · loug" bird, ancl the proportion of 
of tarsus to lYing is only one-fifth. Also, the habits are different-this 

~pecies being seen in sntall op_en spaces surrounded by jungle, whereas 
th e rest of t,he bmily prefer the large swamps and wider plains. 

I t is rare and very loL'ally di stributed . In 1910 I saw one south
ll·e;;t of Petchabnri and this year have seen fi 1·e altogether. Mr. 
lrwiu abo reports ha1'ing obse-r ved the bird so uth of this area in 
!\fnang Pran . 

'J'he Pm·ple Wood .Pigeon (A. 7nmicens) was 11 0t obt;ainecl n<ll'th 
of Lat . H~0 . rrhe Omnge-brensted Green Pigeon ( 0. bir .. ;nctlt) was 

plentiful in th e northern area a)l(1 the Green I mper·ial Pigeon ( 0. aenert) 
1ras ge nerally c1ist ri h ut ed ancl freqnellt,ly feel on oome :-<p t>c i e~ of Fi cn;; 
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in camp. One of these \ras shot and borne off, as it fell, by a Sparrow 

Hawk. l'he Hawk cou lcl not t·i se with the wt>ight cf the bird, bu.t

glicl el1 1\'ith it to a perch. 

h1 the open forests of 8 /wn>a·, the Chinese I•'mncolin is most 

comm on aml, rl nrin g the rains, very noisy. One .l shot this year \vas 

perchecl in a tree nJmarrl ;; of 30 feet from the ground. 

Jungle li'owl ( Gall-tts fm'?'·ttyinMs) are \'e 1·.v common , and the 

S i I ver Phea;allt ( Uenuaens linea,tw;) is generally clistributed. I found 

on April 3t·(l 11 nest of this with 8 egg.;, the nes t bei.ng situated ~ome 

2 kilometres ft·om wate1·, so far af:J I kuo\Y, bnt it was cavernous lime

stone country and there may have been some underground pool 

acces2ilJle. 

J 'eacocks ( Pcwo ?n'ttl·ir·1tS) were abundant, and a nnmber of eggs 

were hatched out. IDx cept for the mul'lling :me! evening call at roost, 

the Peacock is a very silent bird ; but these hancl-rea rer1 chicks were 

cheeping and calling throughout the clay ancl never happy if left ::tloue. 

They hecame a nui sance in office. It \ras amusing to m>~ch chicks 

of 3 weeks old erect ing stumpy tails and lowering \\' ings to intimidate 

a young 'JiacacquP, or a gl'Ound li:-::m1 ( SiameRP, "Yaa" U~); Ot' 

\\'hen a little older, t ryi11 g tc f,·igltten a W ooclper'kei' which had excited 

t heie wrath by tapping on chy bamboo pol t.>s. 

The "Yaa" ( Liolepi8 hellicmn) nre found ever~7 whe1·e in light, 

wai'm, dry soils, a11<l in the C'learerl area of my c::tmp thei'e were a 

number of them. The big ones seemecl to stay below g1·ound dtu·ing 

ha<l \\'eatht>t'-Stopping up the entmnce hole f 1·om beneath. 'l'hey 

rnn Y8I'j' fit:;t and h::tve the habit of sittin g up t,o ohserve anything ;,t 

a rlistance. Th e female, I lw li eve, tP.nds t,he young \l·hen hatched 

out; : as lrememher seeing one clug ont, \Yith a nnmber cf quite young 

lizarcls in the :-ame lmri'O\\'. 

Tht> brown li zat·d , common in Bangkok g:1.1·dens, was fonncl at 

all eleYabons a ncl ] ::: hot, a Monitor ( 1 ",t,·u.n:ns nelmlos1os, Sinmese, 

VJ.;;nrm 'J'aknat) at some flOO metres elevat ion 011 the bounrlary, 

which hQd in its mout,h one of tht:>se liz::tnl,:. They ( V. ne'm'osns ) 

were l1ree ~lin g- m .July, and l fo unrl the Pggs li g htly covered \Yith 

loose eart h . 

[ ']\.> hP continued . J 

• 
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